Development of follicular cysts is a frequent ovarian dysfunction in cattle. Functional changes that precede cyst formation are unknown, but a role for anti-Mü llerian hormone (AMH) in the development of follicular cysts has been suggested in humans. This study aimed to characterize intrafollicular steroids and AMH during follicular growth in a strain of beef cows exhibiting a high incidence of occurrence of follicular cysts. Normal follicular growth and cyst development were assessed by ovarian ultrasonography scanning during the 8 days before slaughtering. Experimental regression of cysts was followed by rapid growth of follicles that reached the size of cysts within 3-5 days. These young cysts exhibited higher intrafollicular concentrations of testosterone, estradiol-17beta, and progesterone than large early dominant follicles did in normal ovaries, but they exhibited similar concentrations of AMH. Later-stage cysts were characterized by hypertrophy of theca interna cells, high intrafollicular progesterone concentration, and high steroidogenic acute regulatory protein mRNA expression in granulosa cells. Progesterone and AMH concentrations in the largest follicles ( ‡10 mm) and cysts were negatively correlated (r = À0.45, P < 0.01). Smaller follicles (<10 mm) exhibited higher intrafollicular testosterone and estradiol-17beta concentrations in ovaries with cysts compared to normal ovaries. During follicular growth, AMH concentration dropped in follicles larger than 5 mm in diameter and in a similar way in ovaries with and without cysts. In conclusion, enhanced growth and steroidogenesis in antral follicles <10 mm preceded cyst formation in cow ovaries. Intrafollicular AMH was not a marker of cystic development in the cow, but low AMH concentrations in cysts were associated with luteinization.
INTRODUCTION
In cattle, terminal development of ovarian follicles is characterized by 2 or 3 FSH-induced ''waves'' of antral follicle growth that occur at 7-to 10-day intervals during each estrous cycle [1] [2] [3] [4] . During each wave, synchronous growth of a cohort of 3-to 5-mm antral follicles is followed by selection and development of a single dominant follicle and concomitant atresia of the remaining follicles in the original cohort [5] . The dominant follicle that has reached an ovulatory size (15-20 mm) will either ovulate in a permissive hormonal environment or regress by atresia in the period of luteal progesterone secretion or during early pregnancy [6, 7] . However in some cases, the dominant follicle fails to ovulate or regress, but continues to grow into an ovarian follicular cyst. Cysts have been defined as large thin-walled follicular structures that do not ovulate but persist for at least 10 days in the absence of a corpus luteum [8] . Waves of follicular growth still occur in cows with cysts, but intervals between waves may be longer or more irregular [9] . Affected cows are generally infertile as long as cysts remain functional. Formation of follicular cysts is a frequent ovarian dysfunction and a major cause of reproductive failure in cattle (for review, see [10] ).
The exact pathogenesis of bovine follicular cysts is unclear. It is generally accepted that disruption of the hypothalamopituitary-gonadal axis by endogenous and/or exogenous factors, leading to aberrant secretion of LH, causes cyst formation [9, 11, 12] . At the ovarian level, cellular and molecular changes in the growing follicle may contribute to anovulation and cyst formation. Particularly, alterations in follicular steroidogenesis and LH receptor expression have been reported in bovine follicular cysts when compared to dominant follicles [13, 14] . However, studying follicular changes prior to cyst formation remains difficult. In cows with cysts, early functional changes in the growing follicles of the cohort that precede formation of cysts are unknown.
A role for anti-Müllerian hormone (AMH; also called Müllerian-inhibiting substance) in the formation and development of follicular cysts has been recently proposed in women with polycystic ovary syndrome (PCOS). Human follicular cysts exhibit high intrafollicular concentration of AMH [15] , and production per granulosa cells is 75 times higher in anovulatory PCOS compared with normal ovaries, suggesting that AMH may contribute to failure of follicle growth and ovulation seen in PCOS [16] . Justified or not, follicular cysts in cow have often been compared to human PCOS. AMH is a member of the transforming growth factor b family, expressed only in the gonads, that exerts inhibitory effects on the development and function of reproductive organs (for review, see [17, 18] ). In the ovary of numerous species, AMH expression is restricted to the granulosa cell layers (bovine [19, 20] ; sheep [21] ; rat [22] [23] [24] ; human [25, 26] ; and mouse [27, 28] ). Studies in rodents have established that AMH inhibits differentiation and steroidogenesis of the immature ovary [29, 30] , primordial follicle recruitment [31, 32] , and FSHstimulated growth of preantral follicles [33] . These observations strongly suggest that AMH is a dominant regulator of early follicular growth. In contrast, the importance of AMH in controlling terminal follicular development is not fully understood. In vitro studies have shown clear inhibitory effects of AMH on CYP19A1 and LHCGR expression in FSHstimulated rat and pig granulosa cells of antral follicles [34] , and on progesterone secretion by human luteinized granulosa cells [35] . Limited data are available concerning intrafollicular concentrations of AMH. In humans, follicular fluid from preovulatory follicles contains low levels of AMH [36] [37] [38] [39] . This concentration is increased in follicular fluid of women with PCOS [15, 16] . In the bovine species, a role of AMH in controlling terminal follicular development has not been investigated, and there is no data available concerning AMH levels during development of large antral follicles and follicular cysts.
The present study aimed to determine concomitant changes in steroids and AMH in individual follicles studied at different stages of their normal or cystic development, assessed by daily transrectal ultrasonography, in beef cows exhibiting a high incidence of occurrence of ovarian follicular cysts.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Animals
Experimental animals originated from a strain of Maine-Anjou beef cows that were linebred for twinning (present twinning rate: 27%; present double ovulation rate of cows: 47%). In this strain, the incidence of occurrence of follicular cysts has not been evaluated with accuracy in animals with natural or synchronized cycles, but it was unexpectedly high (.40%) for several months after administration of a standard gonadotropin treatment used to superovulate animals for embryo production. After calf weaning and gonadotropin treatment administration for embryo production, 21 animals from this strain were transported to our local experimental unit. They were then bred without any hormonal treatment for 4-6 mo before study. Animals were housed in free stalls and provided feed and water ad libitum. Experiments were conducted during the fall of 2005 and 2006. All procedures were approved by the French Department of Veterinary Services (approval number C37-175-2) and conducted in accordance with the guidelines for Care and Use of Agricultural Animals in Agricultural Research and Teaching.
Experimental Design and Ultrasound Scanning
Animals were treated with two intramuscular injections of 15 mg of prostaglandin PGF2a (Prosolvin, Intervet, Angers, France) spaced 11 days apart with the aim of inducing luteolysis in cows with corpora lutea on ovaries (cows without follicular cysts) and synchronizing the occurrence of estrus. From the day of the second injection (D0) to the day of slaughtering (D8), ovarian follicular growth and occurrence of ovulation were followed by daily ultrasound scanning with a sectorial transrectal probe (7.5 MHz transducer; Combison 310A Kretztechnik, Zipf, Austria) that allowed for the detection and measurement of follicles larger than 2 mm diameter. Each ovary was scanned from end to end to identify the positions of the corpora lutea and ‡3 mm antral follicles. Video images for different ovarian sections were captured on a computer. The locations of each follicle were drawn on an ovarian map, and approximate diameters were indicated. Images were analyzed subsequently to set up follicular diameters with accuracy and reconstitute individual follicular growth curves between D0 and D8. Mean daily growth rate of each follicle larger than 10 mm at slaughtering was estimated by calculating the slope of the regression line between follicular diameter and time from the moment of its detection to D8.
The diagnosis of follicular cysts on ovaries was based on the presence of follicular structures larger than 15 mm diameter at D0 that did not ovulate or regress spontaneously between D0 and D8. These structures were called cysts (C). Among the 21 studied animals, 11 had follicular cysts on ovaries. Existence of cyst turnover has been shown in cow ovaries, and growth of new follicles in cows with cysts often results in the development of one or several new cysts [9, 14] . In some cows with cysts (n ¼ 5), cyst turnover was studied following cyst regression induced at D1 or D2 either by a manual process, i.e., follicular puncture and aspiration of follicular fluid of cysts (n ¼ 2 cows), or by hormonal treatment, i.e., an injection of 0.02 mg busereline acetate, a GnRH analogue (Intervet, France; n ¼ 3 cows). Both treatments were followed by growth of new follicular structures that reached a size larger than 15 mm diameter within 3 to 5 days. These follicular structures were called young cysts (YC). No follicular structure larger than 15 mm diameter was present at D8 on the ovaries of the 10 cows diagnosed as normal (without cysts). Follicular growth rates were measured by ultrasonography, and the diameters at slaughtering were compared between large follicles (n ¼ 18) on normal ovaries of 9 cows and young cysts (n ¼ 11) and cysts (n ¼ 11) on ovaries of 8 cows with follicular cysts.
Samples Collection
At slaughtering, all the follicles larger than 3 mm diameter and cysts were dissected, their diameters were measured, and follicular fluids from follicles larger than 5 mm diameter and cysts were recovered individually and stored at À208C until they were studied. For follicles 3-5 mm in diameter, due to their small size, the recovered follicular fluids for each cow were pooled. Granulosa cells were recovered from small (S, 3-4.5 mm), medium (M, 5-9.5 mm), and large (L, 10-14.5 mm) follicles and cysts (YC and C) of 19 cows, as previously described [40] . Cells were pooled for each cow according to the size of follicles, and then cells from S, M, and L follicles and YC were cultured for 48 h for thymidine incorporation measurements as described below. When possible, the remaining cells not used for in vitro culture were immediately centrifugated (300 3 g for 7 min), and the cell pellets were stored at À208C until RNA extraction. Large follicles (n ¼ 2), YC (n ¼ 2), and C (n ¼ 1) recovered from 4 cows were fixed in Bouin fixative, embedded in paraffin, sectioned at 7 lm, and stained with hematoxylin before microscopic analysis.
Thymidine Incorporation Assay
Granulosa cells were recovered and cultured in McCoy 5A medium (Sigma, L'Isle d'Abeau Chesnes, France) according to a previously described method [41] . Cells were seeded at 100 000 viable cells/well in 48-well plates and cultured at 378C with 5% CO 2 in the presence of 3% fetal bovine serum, with or without insulin-like growth factor-1 (IGF1, 10 or 100 ng/ml; Ciba-Geigy, SaintAubin, Switzerland). Cells were incubated for 24 h with [ 3 H]thymidine (0.1 lCi/well; Dupont De Nemours, Les Ulis, France) added after 24 h of culture. At the end of the incubation, cells were washed twice with culture medium, lysed with 0.1 M NaOH, and the incorporated radioactivity was measured by liquid scintillation counting. Each condition was tested in triplicate in each granulosa cell culture. In additional culture wells, granulosa cells were seeded in duplicate and cultured for 48 h in the different tested conditions for estimation of cell plating. At the end of the culture, cells were detached with Accutase (Sigma, L'Isle d'Abeau Chesnes, France). An aliquot of each suspension was counted using an hemocytometer under a phase-contrast microscope to estimate the total number of cells per well. Thymidine incorporation by granulosa cells was expressed in cpm/50 cells/24 h. In a validation study with S, M, and L follicles from three cows, the labeling index (percent of thymidine-labeled granulosa cells) measured after autoradiography and microscopic analysis [40] was found to be highly correlated with the amount of thymidine incorporated in granulosa cells (r ¼ 0.91, P , 0.0001, n ¼ 33). [ 3 H]Thymidine incorporation by granulosa cells was compared between L follicles (n ¼ 15) from the normal ovaries of 8 cows and YC (n ¼ 7) from the ovaries of 7 cows with follicular cysts under control and IGF1-stimulated conditions. [ 3 H]Thymidine incorporation by granulosa cells of S and M follicles was also compared between normal ovaries (n ¼ 8 cows) and ovaries with follicular cysts (n ¼ 7 cows).
Hormonal Assays
Follicular fluids (n ¼ 180) were measured for estradiol-17b, progesterone, testosterone, and AMH. The methods used for follicular steroid assays were adapted from assays of plasma samples with extraction. Thirty microliters of follicular fluid was diluted with 1 ml distilled water, extracted with 3 ml ethyl acetate-cyclohexane (v/v); the dried extracts containing steroids were recovered in 1 ml PBS and then measured by RIA. The percentage of steroid recovery varied between 88% and 92%. Each sample was measured in duplicate. Estradiol-17b was measured with the estradiol-2 RIA kit following the manufacturer specification (Diasorin SA, Antony, France). The antiserum of the kit cross-reacted slightly with oestrone (0.6%), oestriol (0.6%), and less so with other steroids (,0.1%). The limit of detection of the assay was 0.08 pg per tube. Progesterone and testosterone assays were measured as already described [42, 43] . For the progesterone assay, the antiserum cross-reacted with 20-hydroxyprogesterone (1.7%) and less so with other steroids (,1%). The limit of detection of the assay was 12 pg per tube. For the testosterone assay, the antiserum cross-reacted with 5a-dihydrotestosterone (65%), 5b-dihydrotestosterone (49.5%), androstenedione (0.7%), and less so with other steroids (,0.1%). The limit of detection of the assay was 6 pg per tube.
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AMH was measured with the Active MIS/AMH ELISA kit (DSL, CergyPontoise, France). This kit is an enzymatically amplified two-site immunoassay, providing materials for the quantitative measurement of AMH in human serum. It has been recently used in other species to study changes in serum AMH during aging in the mouse [44] and the rat [45] . For validation of the assay in bovine species, serial dilutions of different bovine follicular fluids were analysed using the kit. Results showed that the follicular fluid dilution curves were linear and parallel to the standard curve ( Fig. 1) . Moreover, AMH was undetectable in bovine serum from castrated animals. The limit of detection of the assay was found to be 1 pg per well.
Reverse Transcription and Quantitative Polymerase Chain Reaction
Total RNA were extracted from granulosa cell samples with the RNAble solution (Eurobio, Les Ulis, France) according to the protocol of the manufacturer and diluted at 0.5 lg/ll in RNase-free water. RNA (2 lg) was then reverse-transcribed using MMLV reverse transcriptase (200 U) in the presence of oligo(dT) (500 ng), dNTP (1 mM), and RNAsine (RNAse inhibitor, 20 U) (all products from Promega, Charbonnières, France) at 428C for 1 h.
Each PCR reaction consisted of 20 ll containing 3 ll of diluted cDNA (between 1/10 and 1/100), 3 pmol of each primer, and 10 ll of 2X IQ SYBR Green Supermix (Bio-Rad, Marnes la Coquette, France) in 96-wells plate. PCR reactions run without cDNA (water blank) on the one hand and with total RNA (non-reverse-transcribed) to check for the absence of genomic DNA contamination on the other hand served as negative controls. The real-time quantitative PCR was run on iCycler iQ Multicolor Detection System (Bio-Rad, Marnes la Coquette, France). The cycling conditions were 1 cycle of denaturation at 958C/3min, followed by 40 three-segment cycles of amplification (958C/30 sec, 588C/30 sec, and 728C/30 sec). The baseline adjustment method of the iCycler software was used to determine the Ct (cycle threshold) in each reaction. A melting curve was constructed for each primer pair to verify the presence of one gene-specific peak and the absence of primer dimer, further controlled by agarose gel migration of the amplicon. The following specific primer sequences were used for AMH: forward 0 . For each primer pair, efficiency curves were generated using serial dilutions of cDNA of granulosa cells in the abscissa and the corresponding Ct in the ordinate. The slope of the log-linear phase reflects the amplification efficiency (E) derived from the formula E ¼ e (À1/slope) . Amplification efficiency was found to be E AMH ¼ 
Data Analysis
All experimental data are presented as means 6 SEM. Data were analyzed using t-test or one-way ANOVA followed by Newman-Keuls multiple comparison tests for comparisons between two or several means, respectively. When variances were heterogeneous, data were log transformed or analysed by the nonparametric Mann-Whitney test (for comparison of two means) or the Kruskal-Wallis test (for comparison of several means). The effects of IGF1 on thymidine incorporation in granulosa cells were analysed using one-way ANOVA for repeated measures. Chi-square test was used to compare percentages in contingency tables. The coefficient of correlation of Pearson was calculated for correlation studies. For all analyses, differences with P . 0.05 were considered as not significant.
RESULTS
Follicular Development in Normal Ovaries and Ovaries with Follicular Cysts
In 10 of the 21 cows, the corpora lutea present on ovaries at D0 regressed following prostaglandin injection as expected, 1 or 2 ovulations were detected at D3, and new corpora lutea developed. Emergence of the first wave of follicular growth of the cycle was followed by the development of one or two L follicles at D8 ( Fig. 2A , cow no. 5059). This pattern of follicular development was in agreement with previous descriptions of development of dominant follicles of the first wave of follicular growth in cows with normal ovaries [46, 47] . In contrast, no corpora lutea but rather ‡1 C were present at D0 on the ovaries of the 11 other cows (Fig. 2, B-D) . In six of these cows, C remained without ovulating or regressing on ovaries until D8 and no follicular wave clearly emerged (Fig.  2B , cow no. 8327). Experimental regression of the C in four other cows was followed by emergence of a follicular wave and rapid development of one or several YC (Fig. 2C , cow no. 8214). Incomplete regression of the cysts in one cow treated with GnRH allowed emergence of a follicular wave and development of L follicles only (Fig. 2D, cow no. 5086) . At D8, after slaughtering, YC and C recovered by ovarian dissection had similar sizes (P . 0.05, Table 1 ). Normal ovaries contained higher numbers of M (P , 0.05) and L (P , 0.001) follicles than ovaries with follicular cysts (Fig. 3) .
Morphological and Functional Characterization of the Largest Follicular Structures in Normal Ovaries and Ovaries with Follicular Cysts
Large follicles from normal ovaries were compared to cysts (YC and C) for their morphological and functional characteristics. Histological analysis showed morphological differences between follicular walls of L follicles, YC, and C. In L follicles from normal ovaries, multilayered granulosa with round nuclei was surrounded by layers of elongated theca interna cells in a parallel alignment with the basement membrane separating granulosa from theca (Fig. 4, A-D) . In YC, granulosa cells had a normal appearance, but the basement membrane had disappeared in different places of the follicular wall, the alignment of theca cells was lost, and theca interna cells showed rounded nuclei (Fig. 4, E-H) . In C, granulosa cells appeared healthy, but mitosis were rare in the granulosa layers, theca interna cells were clearly hypertrophied, and they exhibited round nuclei (Fig. 4, I-L) . The granulosa layers of both L follicles and YC contained numerous cells undergoing mitosis (Fig. 4, B and F) , indicative of their proliferative activity. In vitro thymidine incorporation studies showed that the proliferation rate of granulosa cells was higher in YC, compared to L follicles, in both control and IGF1-stimulated conditions (Table 1) . 
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To further characterize the largest follicular structures in normal ovaries and ovaries with follicular cysts, steroid concentrations were determined in follicular fluid and mRNA levels of the steroidogenic enzymes CYP11A1 and CYP19A1 and the steroidogenic acute regulatory protein STAR were measured in granulosa cells. Estradiol-17b (P , 0.001), progesterone (P , 0.001), and testosterone (P , 0.05) intrafollicular concentrations were clearly higher in YC, compared to L follicles (Fig. 5, A-C) . Cysts contained the lowest testosterone intrafollicular concentration (P , 0.01 vs.
L follicles and P , 0.001 vs. YC, Fig. 5A ) and lower estradiol17b concentration than YC (P , 0.001, Fig. 5B) ; however, they exhibited the highest progesterone concentration compared to both L follicles (P , 0.001) and YC (P , 0.01) (Fig.  5C ). The percentage of follicular structures with high (.200 ng/ml) progesterone concentration was strikingly higher for cysts than for L follicles (0%, 18.2%, and 80% in L follicles, YC, and C, respectively; P , 0.001). Daily growth rate of all the L follicles and cysts (L þ YC þ C, n ¼ 44) was positively correlated to estradiol-17b (r ¼ 0.41, P , 0.01) and testosterone (r ¼ 0.43, P , 0.01) and negatively correlated to progesterone (r ¼ À0.39, P , 0.01) concentration in follicular fluid. CYP19A1, CYP11A1, and STAR mRNA levels were not different between granulosa cells of L follicles and YC (Fig. 6 , A-C). In granulosa cells of C, CYP19A1 and CYP11A1 mRNA levels were lower than in cells of L follicles (P , 0.05 for both genes) and YC (P , 0.05 for both genes), whereas STAR mRNA levels were clearly higher (P , 0.001 vs. L follicles and P , 0.01 vs. YC, Fig. 6, A-C) .
AMH concentrations in follicular fluid of L follicles, YC, and C were not different (P . 0.05, Fig. 5D ). Accordingly, in granulosa cells, AMH mRNA levels were not different between L follicles, YC, and C (Fig. 6D) . When considering all the L follicles and cysts (L þ YC þ C, n ¼ 42), AMH concentrations were negatively correlated with progesterone concentrations (r ¼ À0.45, P , 0.01).
Functional Changes During Follicular Development in Normal Ovaries and Ovaries with Follicular Cysts
With the aim of investigating whether early antral follicular development was affected in ovaries with follicular cysts, 3-15 mm diameter follicles were compared to normal ovaries and ovaries with cysts. For each of the studied functional parameters, i.e., thymidine incorporation in granulosa cells, intrafollicular steroids, and AMH, no significant difference was 
FIG. 3. Mean numbers of follicles and cysts per cow at slaughtering (D8).
Follicular structures from normal ovaries of 10 cows and from ovaries with follicular cysts of 11 cows were allocated to different size classes: S (small, 3-4.5 mm), M (medium, 5-9.5 mm), L (large, 10-14.5 mm). YC (young cyst, ‡15 mm, developed after cyst regression), and C (later stage cyst, ‡15 mm, unregressed between D0 and D8). Open bars, normal ovaries; black bars, ovaries with follicular cysts (*P , 0.05 and ***P , 0.001 vs. normal ovaries).
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detected between ovaries with unregressed and regressed follicular cysts. Consequently, only two groups, normal ovaries (n ¼ 10) and ovaries with follicular cysts (n ¼ 11, with regressed or unregressed cysts), were compared in subsequent analyses.
For S follicles, no difference in basal thymidine incorporation by granulosa cells and in cell responsiveness to IGF1 was observed between normal ovaries and ovaries with follicular cysts (Fig. 7A) . In contrast, for M follicles, IGF1 enhanced thymidine incorporation in granulosa cells from ovaries with cysts only (Fig. 7B) .
In both groups, testosterone concentration in follicular fluid decreased during follicular growth (L vs. S follicles, P , 0.01 for normal ovaries and P , 0.001 for ovaries with cysts). In contrast, estradiol-17b concentration was strongly increased in L compared to S follicles (P , 0.001 for both groups). Both testosterone (P , 0.001) and estradiol-17b (P , 0.05) concentrations were clearly higher in S follicles from ovaries with cysts compared to S follicles from normal ovaries (Fig. 8,  A and B) . Progesterone concentration decreased during follicular growth in normal ovaries only (L vs. S follicles, P , 0.05). In M follicles, a tendancy to enhanced progesterone concentration was observed in ovaries with follicular cysts (Fig. 8C) , and the percentage of M follicles with high (.200 ng/ml) progesterone concentration was clearly higher in these ovaries (37.8% vs. 4.8 %, ovaries with cysts vs. normal ovaries, P , 0.001). In granulosa cells of normal ovaries, CYP19A1 and CYP11A1 mRNA levels were both higher in L compared to S follicles (P , 0.001 and P , 0.01, respectively; Fig. 6 , A and 6B); conversely STAR mRNA levels were lower in L follicles (P , 0.001, Fig. 6C) . No difference was detected in CYP19A1, CYP11A1, and STAR mRNA levels in granulosa   FIG. 4 . Histological analysis of follicular walls of large follicles present on normal ovaries and cysts. Micrographs of a large follicle from normal ovary (A-D), a young cyst (E-H), and a later-stage cyst (I-L) show granulosa and theca layers (A, E, and I) and, at a larger magnification, granulosa cells (B, F, and J), the contact between granulosa layers and theca interna (C, G, and K), and theca cells (D, H, and L) . The inner part of the follicular wall is at the top of all the micrographs. The arrowheads indicate the basement membrane separating granulosa and theca layers. g, granulosa; ti, theca interna; bv, blood vessel. Bar ¼ 125 lm (A, E, and I); 50 lm (B-D, F-H, and J-L). 
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391 cells of S and M follicles between normal ovaries and ovaries with cysts. Intrafollicular AMH concentration decreased strongly (about 15-to 20-fold) during follicular growth in both normal ovaries and ovaries with follicular cysts (Fig. 8D, S vs. L follicles, P , 0.001 for both groups), with no clear variation in AMH mRNA levels in granulosa cells (Fig. 6B) . No difference was detected in AMH concentration and AMH expression between normal ovaries and ovaries with follicular cysts.
DISCUSSION
Different models of induction of follicular cysts have been previously used to study the mechanisms of cyst formation in cattle, including administration of subluteal levels of progesterone during the follicular phase [48] [49] [50] and various estradiol treatments that in some studies were accompanied with high doses of progesterone [9, 11, 14, 51, 52] , ACTH injections [53, 54] , or removal of the corpus luteum just after ovulation [55] . In these different models, the experimental animals were mostly dairy cows. Our animal model is original since it concerns spontaneous development of cysts in beef cows.
In the studied Maine-Anjou beef cows, the presence of spontaneous cysts was observed in about 50% of the animals. This high frequency was unexpected since the incidence of anovulation (detected by rectal palpation, blood samples, or ultrasonography) has been reported to be from 6% to 30% in dairy cattle [56] [57] [58] [59] . A number of clinical, environmental, and hereditary factors are responsible for the development of ovarian follicular cysts (for review, see [60] ). The very high incidence of cysts observed in the studied beef cows may be related to the selection for gemellity that has been carried out for several years in this herd. Gemellity has been reported as a risk factor for follicular cysts [61] , and increased twin ovulations have been observed in cows with cysts [9] , suggesting an alteration in follicular selection or dominance [14] . In addition, the gonadotropin treatment administered to animals for embryo production 4 to 6 months prior to the initiation of the present study may have contributed to a long- In this study, cyst turnover occurred in cows with follicular cysts, in agreement with previous reports [9, 12, 14, 62, 63] . The young cysts that developed after experimental regression of the older ones had functional features quite different from those of the large early dominant follicles [46] that developed on normal ovaries, since both follicular growth and steroidogenesis were clearly higher in young cysts. Theca cells of young cysts were morphologically different from those of early dominant follicles, and testosterone concentration was higher in follicular fluid of the young cysts. Moreover, young cysts exhibited higher intrafollicular concentrations of estradiol and progesterone, without any associated difference in mRNA expression of the steroidogenic enzymes CYP19A1 and CYP11A1 and the steroidogenic factor STAR in granulosa cells. Altogether, these results suggest that enhanced stimulation of theca had sustained development of the young cysts. Previous studies have established that cows with cysts have a higher frequency and amplitude of LH pulsatile secretion than cows with ovulatory cycles [9, 11, 12] . Whether an enhancement of LH pulsatility is responsible for enhanced stimulation of theca cells and can explain cyst turnover is an important question that should be addressed in further studies with this animal model.
Compared to young cysts, later-stage cysts exhibited lower testosterone and estradiol but higher progesterone concentrations in follicular fluid. The low concentration of testosterone in follicular fluid of these cysts might be indicative of theca luteinization that has been shown to be associated with a drop in CYP17A1 expression in the cow [64, 65] , and hypertrophy of theca interna cells that was observed from morphological analysis of cysts also argue for this hypothesis. In granulosa cells of these cysts, STAR mRNA expression was strikingly higher than in cells of young cysts, whereas CYP19A1 and CYP11A1 mRNA expression were both lower. STAR imports cholesterol into mitochondria, and its expression pattern renders it an important marker of the luteinization process in granulosa cells of various animal species [66] [67] [68] , including the cow [69, 70] . Decreases in CYP19A1 and CYP11A1 mRNA expression are also characteristic of luteinization process in bovine granulosa cells [64, 71] . Altogether, these results strongly suggest that luteinization occurred in both theca and granulosa cells during cyst maturation.
To our knowledge, functional characterization of small antral follicles in bovine ovaries with cysts has never been reported. From our results, small antral follicles between 3 and 10 mm diameter exhibited higher steroid intrafollicular concentrations in ovaries with cysts than in normal ovaries, without any associated difference in steroidogenic enzymes and STAR expression in granulosa cells. These results suggest 
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that the physiological conditions that lead to the formation of the cysts, possibly an enhancement in LH pulsatility, also predispose new small antral follicles to become cysts. However, only some of these small antral follicles would actually become cysts. For example, the existence of strong variations in progesterone concentration between individual follicles of 5-10 mm diameter in ovaries with follicular cysts (range: 7-1800 ng/ml) suggests that some of them, but not all, would be predisposed to luteinize. Moreover, in ovaries with follicular cysts, the presence of some large follicles with steroid concentrations similar to those of large follicles in normal ovaries suggests that a ''normal'' follicular growth is possible in ovaries with cysts. It can be thought that the chance for a small antral follicle to become a cyst would be increased when a cyst is already present on ovaries, which can explain the mechanism of cyst turnover.
Granulosa cells of small follicles between 3 and 5 mm diameter exhibited high proliferation rate and responsiveness to IGF1 in both normal ovaries and ovaries with cysts. However, in medium follicles between 5 and 10 mm diameter, only cells from ovaries with cysts were responsive to IGF1. The presence of large early dominant follicles in normal ovaries at this stage of the follicular wave is known to be associated with declining FSH plasmatic concentrations that lead to a decrease in growth rate of the smaller follicles of the cohort [5, 46] . In ovaries with follicular cysts, enhanced stimulation of theca cells of medium follicles may have sustained their granulosa cell proliferation rate and responsiveness to IGF1. The underlying mechanism of this control is unknown, but various theca-derived factors have been shown to regulate granulosa cell proliferation, acting in a paracrine way [72, 73] . The high proliferation rate observed in granulosa cells of the young cysts suggests that this type of control would also be operating during cyst development.
This study is the first description of changes in both AMH concentration in follicular fluid and AMH expression in granulosa cells during normal and cystic follicular growth in the cow. Our results show that AMH intrafollicular concentration decreased sharply during growth of antral follicles in both normal ovaries and ovaries with cysts and that the presence of cysts did not affect AMH expression by granulosa cells and its concentration in follicular fluid. Particularly, no difference was observed between large early dominant follicles and cysts. In contrast, AMH concentrations have been shown to be enhanced in follicular cysts of women with PCOS [15, 16] . Our results confirm that follicular cysts in bovine (at least in this Maine-Anjou population) and in human are quite different, despite the existence of similarities in some features of steroidogenesis, such as enhanced androgen production and luteinization [74] .
The mechanisms regulating AMH production by granulosa cells are poorly understood. In situ hybridization studies in the rat have shown that AMH expression is the highest in preantral and small antral follicles and decreases during terminal follicular growth [75] . Accordingly, in humans, a decrease in the protein content of granulosa cells of large antral follicles has been shown by immunohistochemistry [26] , and low AMH concentrations have been detected in the follicular fluid of preovulatory follicles [36] [37] [38] . In this study, we did not observe significant changes in AMH mRNA expression in bovine granulosa cells between small 3-5 mm and large 10-15 mm diameter follicles, whereas AMH concentration clearly dropped in the follicular fluid during follicular growth. This discrepancy can be partly explained by AMH dilution in follicular fluid after its secretion by granulosa cells, since between 3 and 10 mm diameter the follicular volume increases 37-fold whereas the number of granulosa cells, estimated from histological data [76] , increases only 11-fold. Moreover, various posttranscriptional mechanisms, including secretion rate and binding to extracellular matrix proteins [77] , may regulate accumulation of growth factors in the antrum. Anyway, this decrease in intrafollicular AMH concentration may have important functional consequences for follicular development because it has been shown that AMH inhibits the induction of CYP19A1, and LH receptors by FSH in granulosa cells of antral follicles [34] .
Both AMH concentration in follicular fluid and AMH expression in granulosa cells were not different between large early dominant follicles and cysts. However, when considering all the largest follicular structures including cysts, a negative relationship was observed between progesterone and AMH concentrations, the latter being the lowest in luteinized cysts. A similar observation has been reported in follicular fluid of human preovulatory follicles after hCG administration [37, 39] . Moreover, in the rat, a low AMH expression has been reported in corpora lutea, compared to antral follicles [75] . Altogether, these results suggest that the luteinization process may lead to an additional decrease in AMH production by granulosa cells. The mechanisms explaining this decrease are likely posttranscriptional but have not yet been investigated.
In conclusion, this study is the first report of functional changes in small antral follicles (,10 mm) preceding cyst formation in cow ovaries and of AMH concentrations in bovine follicles and cysts. Spontaneous development of cysts in cow ovaries was preceded by early changes in growth and steroidogenesis of small antral follicles of the cohort, likely explaining cyst turnover. In contrast, AMH concentration decreased in a similar way in follicles from normal ovaries and ovaries with cysts during terminal follicular development. Intrafollicular AMH would not be a marker of cystic development in cow, unlike in human follicles, but low AMH concentrations in cysts were associated with luteinization.
